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Abstract: Biotic interactions involved in colonization are likely important if tolerant aquatic taxa, which have settled
first, prevent desired taxa from colonizing when conditions improve. These interactions could be particularly influ-
ential during restoration but are poorly understood in streams. We investigated the interactions between 3 stream
macroinvertebrate taxa, the snail Potamopyrgus antipodarum (Gray, 1843),mayfly nymphs in the genusDeleatidium,
and caddisfly larvae in the family Conoesucidae, to assess whether order of arrival and competitor identity influence
colonization success. In a replicated (n5 5) mesocosm experiment, we added an early colonist—either snails, may-
flies, or caddisflies—then added 1 of the other 2 invertebrates and measured colonization success. Snails were com-
petitively dominant overmayflies, reducing their colonization regardless of arrival order. Caddisflies, in comparison,
had an inhibitory priority effect on both mayflies and snails, whereas mayflies had an inhibitory priority effect on
caddisfly colonization. Last, snails had a facilitative priority effect on caddisfly colonization. These results indicate
that competitive dominance andmultiple types of priority effects could shape freshwater macroinvertebrate assem-
blages and, therefore, could inhibit desired taxa from colonizing during restoration efforts. Thus, stream restoration
strategies should consider the effects of biotic interactions, including priority effects, on restoration outcomes.
Key words: stream, competition, restoration, priority effect, biotic interactions, colonization, New Zealand mud
snails, macroinvertebrates

The order of species arrival in an ecosystem can substantially
influence their interactions with other species, a process
involving priority effects (Fukami 2015). Through habitat
modification, or niche pre-emption, early arriving species
can have negative or positive effects on colonization of later
arriving species and influence community assembly via
species-sorting mechanisms (Chase 2003, Fukami 2015).
Alternatively, some species will always competitively ex-
clude other species from colonizing, regardless of arrival
order, which occurs when there is a strong competitive hi-
erarchy (Fukami 2015). Competitive superiority may arise
because of feeding rate efficiency (McAuliffe 1984, Hart
1992), density-dependent effects (Hall et al. 2006), or mor-
phological traits (Vinson and Baker 2008). However, deter-
minations of the drivers of stream community structure have
often disregarded such biotic interactions, especially competi-
tion, while focusing on large-scale disturbance events and

stochastic colonization effects (Townsend 1989, Death
2010, Tonkin et al. 2018b). The prevalence of this view
has meant that strong biotic interactions have often not
been given the prominence they potentially deserve (but
see Hart 1981, McAuliffe 1984, Chesson and Huntly 1997,
Ledger et al. 2006, Little andAltermatt 2018). Becausemost
stream recolonization is not from a de novo state, the effects
of an existing community could be particularly important in
understanding community assembly outcomes.

Biotic interactions, including competitive exclusion and
inhibitory or facilitative priority effects, have been well stud-
ied in a range of ecosystems (Louette and DeMeester 2007,
Loureiro et al. 2013, Waters et al. 2013, Geange et al. 2017)
and have important influences on succession (Dickson et al.
2012, Halpern et al. 2016, Filibeck et al. 2020), invasion
(Schreiber et al. 2002, Chadwell and Engelhardt 2008, Riley
and Dybdahl 2015), and restoration (Yannelli et al. 2020,
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Weidlich et al. 2021). These interactions are also an impor-
tant part of the species-sortingmechanisms involved inmeta-
community dynamics (Chase 2003, Leibold et al. 2004). In a
metacommunity, the relative importance of species-sorting
mechanisms, like priority effects and competitive domi-
nance, will depend on whether these mechanisms are over-
whelmed by themass effects of colonist availability or other
stochastic drivers (Chase 2007, Chase et al. 2009). Despite
this dependence, investigating the potential for priority ef-
fects to occur will improve understanding of a fundamen-
tal aspect of stream community assembly (Thompson and
Townsend 2006, Datry et al. 2016, Little andAltermatt 2018).

Where recolonization of a community by desired colo-
nists is an objective, such as macroinvertebrate colonization
in stream restoration, priority effects could influencewhether
biological recovery is successful. Many stream restoration
actions prioritize improvement of abiotic conditions (Lake
et al. 2007, Palmer et al. 2010, Haase et al. 2013) in the hope
that biodiversity will follow. There are countless examples
of restoration efforts that have successfully improved abiotic
parameters but failed to improvemacroinvertebrate biodiver-
sity (Lepori et al. 2005, Louhi et al. 2011, Haase et al. 2013,
Lorenz et al. 2018). This lack of successmay be because abi-
otic improvements are only influentialwhenpairedwith other
restorative actions because multiple assembly processes are
involved in community assembly (Patrick et al. 2021). Along
with the physical conditions of an environment, the return of
macroinvertebrate biodiversity is positively correlated to the
number of colonists available and their respective dispersal
distance from the desired site (Tonkin et al. 2014, Patrick
et al. 2021). However, even if abiotic conditions are restored
and an adequate number of colonists are available, priority ef-
fects influencing colonization could still be important if their
effect on the return of sensitive taxa is inhibitory or facilitative.

One example of inhibitory effects on colonization under
restored abiotic conditions is provided by degraded com-
munities that become highly resistant to change and, conse-
quently, prevent desired taxa from colonizing. A degraded
community is an established community composed of toler-
ant organisms that persisted in the degraded environment,
such as those dominated by the pollution-tolerant snail
Potamopyrgus antipodarum (Gray, 1843) that can prevent
desired mayflies and caddisflies from colonizing restored
streams (Barrett et al. 2021). Additionally, high densities
of P. antipodarum can cause mayflies to spend less time
foraging, potentially decreasing mayfly fitness and further
perpetuating negative resistance and resilience (White
et al. 2021). Thus, biotic interactions, like priority effects
and competitive dominance, may play an important role
in the colonization success of sensitive macroinvertebrates
in the presence of an established tolerant fauna. Such inter-
actions are well known and common in plant communities
and introduce important contingencies into restoration plans
(Weidlich et al. 2021), but these interactions are poorly un-
derstood in aquaticmacroinvertebrate assemblages. Know-

ing how species respond to the presence of other species
and how order of arrival might affect their colonization
ability will help develop knowledge of how to successfully
re-introduce sensitive taxa to abiotically restored streams.

We investigated species interactions occurring during
the colonization of 3 common and key macroinvertebrate
taxa in New Zealand streams: P. antipodarum snails, Dele-
atidium mayflies, and Conoesucidae caddisflies. We used
stream mesocosms to test how their colonization success
changed in the presence of one another and how order of
arrival affected those interactions as a 1st step in evaluating
whether such interactions could be important in the resto-
ration of previously degraded streams. More specifically, we
assessed whether high numbers of P. antipodarum snails, a
characteristic component of many degraded New Zealand
streams (Greenwood et al. 2012, Graham et al. 2015), domi-
nate once established and, if so, whether dominance is attrib-
utable to either priority effects or competitive dominance.We
expected that the snail, if established first, might have an ad-
vantage because of the general antipredator benefits of their
protective shell (e.g., by facilitating daytime foraging), and that
those effects would be stronger onDeleatidiummayflies than
the caddisflies because caddisflies also have a protective case.

METHODS
Study design

To investigate the colonization success of the 3 taxa, we
mimicked a stable, healthy stream environment with 30 flow-
through mesocosms. By closely imitating the natural envi-
ronment and allowing control of environmental variables,
such experiments offer an ideal environment for untangling
complex interactions that are difficult to detect in larger-scale
studies (Lamberti and Steinman 1993, Spivak et al. 2011). To
compare snail, mayfly, and caddisfly colonization success and
to evaluate the effect of order of arrival on colonization suc-
cess, we used a 6-treatment design with 5 replicates each.
Each treatment consisted of 1 of the 6 possible combinations,
with mesocosms initially colonized by either snails, mayflies,
or caddisflies, after which 1 of the other 2 invertebrate types
was added to the same tank (Table 1).We thenmeasured the
proportion of biomass that drifted out of the mesocosms at
12-h intervals as well as the biomass remaining at the end
of the experiment and used analysis of variance (ANOVA)
to assess differences between treatments for each species
individually.

MESOCOSM SETUP
The 0.226-m2 mesocosms (described by White et al.

2021) were located at University of Canterbury’s Cass field
station,NewZealand.We fedmesocosmswithfiltered stream
water pumped from Grasmere Stream (lat243.034954, long
171.757896), home to all 3 focal macroinvertebrates as well
as various fish (Nyström et al. 2003). Flow entered from
2 small, opposite-facing jets, creating a clockwise current
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(velocity: mean ± SE: 0.04 ± 0.0005 m/s). A central stand-
pipe maintained mesocosm water depth (12.5 cm) and al-
lowed invertebrates to leave, a key component of our design.
The bottom of this standpipe outlet was covered by a net to
collect invertebrates drifting out, allowing unsuccessful col-
onists to be counted. We covered the mesocosm bases with
nontoxic paint mixed with sand, creating a rough surface
suitable for macroinvertebrates to cling to, and we created
microhabitats by adding gravel and periphyton-covered rocks
(2 large, 12-cm diameter; 5 medium, 8-cm diameter). Prior
to the experiment, we also grew periphyton by soaking
terracotta tiles in fertilized stream water (see Hornblow
2021). Tiles had consistent algal growth made up of green
algae (6.14 ± 0.19 lg Chlorophyll a [Chl a]/cm2), cyano-
bacteria (2.03 ± 0.17 lg Chl a/cm2), and diatoms (1.83 ±
0.44 lg Chl a/cm2; Hornblow 2021). We placed 4 tiles in
each tank as a source of food and replaced the tiles once
during the experiment when algae were depleted. During
tile replacement we put caps on the standpipes so that or-
ganisms could not drift out, and we gently washed off any
organisms on the tiles being replaced. We set the lighting
15D∶9N to imitate summer daylight outside. Natural stream
flow throughflow ensured abiotic conditions (13.77C, pH
7.07, 6.7 mg/L dissolved O2, and 70.4 lS/cm conductivity)
were excellent for macroinvertebrates and reflected natural
diel changes in Grasmere Stream.

ANIMAL COUNTING AND STOCKING
We grouped study animals at different taxonomic levels

for practicality: species level for snails, genus level for may-
flies, and family level for caddisflies. The different species
of mayfly nymph are difficult to distinguish, and the differ-
ent caddisfly taxa have qualitatively similar characteristics
(a small, stony case). Thus, the taxonomic variation between
animals in our experiment was relatively unimportant given
the large differences in the characteristics of the 3 groups of
animals compared.

We collected snails from streams by carefully shaking
small nets under stream macrophytes. We collected may-
flies via electric fishing methods to avoid physical damage

to their appendages (Taylor et al. 2001), and we only used
Deleatidium with undeveloped wing pads in the experi-
ment to avoid their possible emergence. We collected stony-
cased Conoesucidae caddisflies, mostly Pycnocentria spp
and Pycnocentrodes spp, via D-nets. All 3 groups of macro-
invertebrates were carefully transferred into oxygenated
containers once collected and placed into the mesocosms
as soon as possible, typically within 4 h.

Before adding macroinvertebrates to mesocosms, we
determined the number of each taxon that should be added.
Potamopyrgus antipodarum snails, Deleatidium mayflies,
and Conoesucidae caddisflies differ substantially in body
size, with Deleatidium roughly 5� larger than P. antipod-
arum. To enable easy comparison between the 3 focalmacro-
invertebrate types, we added them at equal total biomass.
This strategy meant we added a different number of each
macroinvertebrate to the mesocosms, as determined using
length–dry mass regressions (Towers et al. 1994 [caddisfly
and mayfly], Baumgärtner and Rothhaupt 2003 [snail]):

LnðDMÞ 5 ðln a 1 b�½ Þ  ðln½L�Þ, (Eq. 1)

where DM is dry mass (mg) of the taxon, L is body length
(mm), and a and b are fitted regression coefficients (P.
antipodarum: a 5 24.74, b 5 3.21; Deleatidium: a 5
25.38, b 5 3.06; and Conoesucidae: a 5 24.87, b 5 2.50).
Using this equation, we calculated 1000 snails, 200 mayflies,
or 340 caddisflies to equate to amean drymass of 0.6 g/tank.
We arrived at this stocking density because previous work in
these tanks with similar resource indicated 0.6 g/tank was
around the carrying capacity of themesocosms (i.e., over this
density and drift out of the tanks increased substantially;
Hornblow 2021). We counted snails into mesocosms using
teaspoons, rather than individually, for time management
reasons. Five level teaspoons of P. antipodarum counted
prior to the experiment contained a mean of 496 snails/tsp,
and snails were spooned into all mesocosms by the same per-
son. We used turkey basters to count both Deleatidium and
caddisflies individually into mesocosms to avoid damage.

Experimental protocol
We added 1st colonists tomesocosms with the standpipe

covered for 30 min to allow macroinvertebrates to settle
and avoid premature drift. After the standpipe cover was
removed, we left these 1st colonists for 12 h of daylight. After
12 h, we collected the 1st drift sample, which we stored in
ethanol for later counting. We then added the 2nd colonists
to their respective tanks just before nightfall, and we took
3 additional drift samples (4 drift samples in total) every 12 h
(total experiment duration of ~48 h). We also collected and
counted every individual remaining in the tank after 48 h.
We then applied Eq. 1 to calculate biomass estimates for
both drift and number remaining.We analyzed both because
animals emigrated at different rates and times, so there are

Table 1. The experimental design of 6 different treatments,
each with an early arriving colonist of either Potamopyrgus
antipodarum snails (S), Deleatidiummayflies (M), or Conoesucidae
caddisflies (C) and a late arriving colonist consisting of 1 of the
other 2 taxa.

Late colonists
(added 2nd)

Early colonists (added 1st)

S M C

S – M 1 S C 1 S

M S 1 M – C 1 M

C S 1 C M 1 C –
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mechanistic insights to be gleaned from the drift data that
are not apparent from end-of-experiment totals.

End-of-experiment biomass analysis
To assess colonization success of macroinvertebrates

based on biomass remaining at the end of the experiment,
we used aov in base R (version 4.05; R Project for Statistical
Computing, Vienna, Austria) to run separate 2-wayANOVAs
for each taxon.We compared differences in biomass between
2 fixed treatments: competitor identity (other species present)
and order (1st or 2nd). We examined parametric assumptions
of all models and applied logit transformations to the snail
and caddisfly drift data to correct for nonnormal residuals
and to improve homogeneity of variances. We used ggplot2
(version 3.4; Wickham 2009) to plot means and the effects
package (version 4.2-2; Fox and Weisberg 2018) to calcu-
late 95% CIs.

Drift biomass over time analysis
To assess colonization success ofmacroinvertebrates based

on drift biomass as a proportion of biomass available to drift at
each time period, we used the aov function with the 1Error
argument in base R to run separate repeated measure
ANOVAs for each taxon. Each model included 3 fixed ef-
fects, competitor identity (other taxa present), order (1st or
2nd), and period (the 12-h period during which drift oc-
curred), and we included mesocosm as a random effect to
account for the repeated drift measurements. We classified
period as the within-subject factor and competitor identity

and order as between-subject factors, with the proportion of
drift biomass of the focal species as the response. We exam-
ined the models for parametric assumptions as above and
used ezANOVA in the ez package (version 4.4.0; Lawrence
2016) to run Mauchly’s test to test the sphericity assump-
tion for the repeated measures analyses. For the caddisfly
drift data that did not meet the sphericity assumption, we
report Greenhouse–Geisser-corrected p-values for the within-
subjects effect. As above, we used ggplot2 to plot the means
with 95% CIs based on the repeated measures analyses, which
we calculated with the R package emmeans (version 1.8.8;
Lenth et al. 2023).

RESULTS
Snail responses

Snail biomass remaining withinmesocosms at the end of
the experiment depended on competitor type and order of
addition, indicated by a moderate competitor � order in-
teraction (Table S1). Remaining snail biomass was lower
when snails were added to an established assemblage of
caddisflies compared with when they were added first, illus-
trating that the effect of caddisflies on snail biomass depended
on the order of arrival (Fig. 1A). In contrast, in the presence
of mayflies, remaining snail biomass was always higher, re-
gardless of order, illustrating that mayflies had little effect
on remaining snail biomass (Fig. 1A). Thus, snail colonization
was only affected by caddisflies and not by mayflies, and then
only when caddisflies were added first.

Figure 1. Mean biomass (g dry mass; DM) and 95% CI of Potamopyrgus antipodarum snails (A; triangles), Deleatidium mayflies
(B; circles), and Conoesucidae caddisflies (C; squares) remaining in mesocosms at experiment end depending on order of arrival
(either 1st or 2nd) and competitor identity (snails 5 red, mayflies 5 blue, and caddisflies 5 green). Raw data points (smaller icons) sit
to the right of their respective means (larger icons).
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Patterns in snail colonization were further explained by
drift patterns. Therewas no 3-way interaction between com-
petitor, order, and period, but there was a moderate order�
period interaction and a strong competitor effect (Table S2).
The interaction between period and order was driven by a
higher proportion of snail drift at night when snails were
added to the tanks 2nd, whereas there were no changes in
drift with period when they were added 1st (Fig. 2A,D). Snails
driftedmore when they were inmesocosms with caddisflies
compared with mesocosms with mayflies, explaining the
competitor effect (Fig. 2D). However, the magnitudes of
snail responses were small, especially compared with both
mayfly and caddisfly drift (Fig. 2B–F). Despite these small
differences in drift, the consistently higher snail drift at
night when added 2nd to caddisflies culminated in the ob-
served decrease in total snail colonization. Overall, these
results indicate that there was a priority effect of caddisflies
on snail colonization but no priority effect of mayflies on
snails.

Mayfly responses
Mayfly biomass remaining at the end of the experiment

was ~1/2 that of snails, indicating the mayflies had much
higher emigration from the mesocosms than the snails
(Fig. 1A, B). Remaining mayfly biomass depended on com-
petitor identity only and, unlike that of snails, was not depen-
dent on the order of introduction (Table S1). The strong
competitor effect occurred because the presence of snails
always reduced mayfly biomass, regardless of order, more
than the presence of caddisflies did (Fig. 1B). These results
indicate that the presence of an established assemblage,
made up of either snails or caddisflies, influenced remain-
ing mayfly biomass, but with snails reducing mayfly coloni-
zation more than caddisflies.

The drift results also explain further aspects of mayfly
colonization. The proportion of mayflies drifting was driven
by a strong competitor � period interaction (Table S2).
Mayflies tended to drift less when in the presence of cad-
disflies and more in the presence of snails. This effect was

Figure 2. Biomass drift out of mesocosms as a proportion of available biomass to drift for each 12-h period (night 1, day 2, or night 2)
and 95% CI for Potamopyrgus antipodarum (A, D; triangles), Deleatidium mayflies (B, E; circles), and Conoesucidae caddisflies (C, F;
triangles) split by order of arrival (added 1st, top panels; added 2nd, bottom panels) and competitor identity (snails 5 red, mayflies 5 blue,
and caddisflies 5 green). Raw data points (smaller icons) sit to the side of their respective means (larger icons).
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more pronounced during the night but occurred regardless
of order (Fig. 2B, E). Thus, the strong effect of snails onmay-
fly colonization occurred regardless of order of addition.

Caddisfly responses
Caddisfly biomass remaining within mesocosms at the

end of the experiment depended on competitor type and
order of addition, shown by the very strong competitor �
order interaction (Table S1). When caddisflies were added
to mesocosms 1st, their remaining biomass was similar in
the presence of both snails andmayflies (Fig. 1C). However,
when caddisflies were added after snails, remaining cad-
disfly biomass increased compared with when they were
added 1st. In comparison, when caddisflies were added after
mayflies, remaining caddisfly biomass decreased compared
with when they were added 1st. These results indicate that
snails facilitated caddisfly colonization, whereas mayflies
inhibited caddisfly colonization.

Drift patterns again explained the different effects of
snails andmayflies on caddisfly colonization success. There
was a very strong period effect driven by, on average, a higher
proportion of caddisflies drifting during the 1st night (Ta-
ble S2, Fig. 2C, F). However, more importantly, and as with
the remaining biomass results, the proportion of caddisflies
driftingwas driven by a very strong competitor� order inter-
action (Table S2). A higher proportion of caddisflies drifted
when added 2nd to tanks containing mayflies compared with
tanks containing snails. However, when caddisflies were
added 1st, a smaller proportion drifted in tanks containing
mayflies, and a larger proportion drifted in tanks contain-
ing snails (Fig. 2C, F). When mayflies already occupied an
area, they had an immediate negative effect on caddisfly
colonization, causing caddisflies to drift more, whereas cad-
disflies were consistently more tolerant to areas already oc-
cupied by snails. Thus, when mayflies were added 1st, they
had an inhibitory priority effect on caddisfly colonization,
whereas when snails were 1st, they had a facilitative effect
on caddisfly colonization.

DISCUSSION
Knowledge of the role of species interactions during col-

onization could be integral to explaining variations in stream
restoration success and is an under-researched aspect of
stream community assembly (Barrett et al. 2021). We tested
3 different macroinvertebrates to assess how order of arrival
and competitor identity affected their colonization success.
Our findings show that, depending on taxon identity, order
of arrival affectsmacroinvertebrate colonization success and
alters the impact that other taxa have on them (Fig. 3A–F).
More specifically, consistently fewer Deleatidium mayflies
colonized when in the presence of P. antipodarum snails
compared with the presence of Conoesucidae caddisflies
regardless of the arrival order, indicating competitive dom-
inance of P. antipodarum snails over Deleatidiummayflies

(Fig. 3A, B). Snail colonization was reduced when added 2nd

to an established caddisfly assemblage (Fig. 3C vs F), whereas
caddisfly colonization was reduced when added after may-
flies (Fig. 3D vs B), indicating inhibitory priority effects. Finally,
more caddisfly biomass remained when added 2nd to tanks
already colonized by snails (Fig. 3F vs C), indicating that
snails had a facilitative priority effect on caddisfly coloni-
zation. Overall, these findings indicate that competitive
dominance and priority effects have the potential to shape
assemblages in streams more than has been appreciated,
and these influences could be especially important during
restoration.

Competitive dominance
Priority-effect interactions only occur when the effect of

1 species on another depends on arrival order, meaning that
colonization outcomes can only be predicted when the arri-
val order is known (Fukami 2015). In comparison, compet-
itive dominance occurs when there is a strong competitive
hierarchy, meaning that the more competitive species will
always dominate regardless of the arrival order or stage of
succession (Fukami 2015). Because the effect of snails on
mayfly biomass did not depend on the order of arrival, pat-
terns in mayfly colonization in the presence of snails were
driven by competitive dominance rather than priority ef-
fects. Given that Potamopyrgus snails, although native to
New Zealand, are also a worldwide invader (da Silva et al.
2019), this finding suggests that competitive interactions
like this could play an underappreciated role in structuring
many freshwater communities undergoing restoration.

There are several possible mechanisms, including re-
source competition, space monopolization, and drift be-
havior, that could drive P. antipodarum dominance over
Deleatidium. Potamopyrgus snails are strong competitors
(Riley and Dybdahl 2015), a characteristic that has aided
their worldwide invasion.Whenmayflies were added 1st, they
were introduced to the tank during the morning, meaning
that the 12-h period before the arrival of snails was during
the day. However,Deleatidium feed mostly at night (McIn-
tosh and Townsend 1995), meaning that it is unlikely they
depleted resources before the arrival of the snails. Addition-
ally, becausemayfly drift differed between caddisfly and snail
mesocosms, it is improbable that snails dominated just be-
cause mayflies have a higher drift propensity than snails.
Alternatively, the success of the snails over the mayflies
may have been influenced by traits related to their tolerance
of degradation (Barrett et al. 2022). Potamopyrgus anti-
podarum snails effectively monopolize space in freshwater
ecosystems (Schreiber et al. 2002), likely aided by their lack
ofmobility and hard exterior. If the snails successfully dom-
inated the space surrounding available resources and other
desirable areas, they may have prevented the mayflies from
settling and obtaining food. Moreover, Holomuzki and
Biggs (2006) found that food limitation affectedDeleatidium
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more than it affected P. antipodarum, likely explaining why
mayfly drift increased more than snail drift as the experi-
ment progressed. Thus, during restoration, decreasing
densities of competitively dominant established species,
like P. antipodarum, are likely to enhance colonization
success of taxa like mayflies that may otherwise have diffi-
culty establishing.

Inhibitory priority effects
Competitive exclusion occurs when 1 species dominates

over the other, regardless of order, whereas when priority
effects occur, the interaction between species changes based
on order of arrival (Fukami 2015). Both snail and mayfly
colonization were lower when added to an established as-
semblage of caddisflies compared with being added first.
Likewise, caddisfly colonization was lower when added to
an established assemblage of mayflies compared with being
added 1st. These results suggest that there was an inhibitory

priority effect of caddisflies on both mayfly and snail coloni-
zation and an inhibitory priority effect ofmayflies on caddisfly
colonization. Such influences are common in terrestrial sys-
tems but are poorly known from stream systems (Weidlich
et al. 2021). However, Little and Altermatt (2018) observed
that priority effects linked to niche pre-emption likely ex-
plained a long-standing conundrum in the distribution of
gammarid amphipods, arguing that directional coloniza-
tion likely enhances the occurrence of such pre-emption ef-
fects in streams.

Several mechanisms linked to grazing efficiency and re-
lated morphological traits potentially underly these inhibi-
tory effects. Snails, mayflies, and caddisflies all effectively
graze periphyton in streams, and in the wild, they tend to
avoid foraging in the same area (Holomuzki and Biggs
2006, Kerans et al. 2010). Therefore, it is likely that inter-
specific competition for algal food resources increased as
our experiment progressed. Holomuzki and Biggs (2006)

Figure 3. Summary of interaction outcomes detected in the experiments manipulating the order (1st or 2nd) in which 3 consumers
(Potamopyrgus antipodarum snails, Deleatidium mayflies, and Conoesucidae caddisflies) were added to mesocosms. Interaction out-
comes included competitive dominance (A, B), inhibitory priority effects (C–E), and facilitative priority effects (F). Circle sizes are
proportional to the biomass of the organism at the various stages of the experiment (initial dry mass was 0.6 g/mesocosm).
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found the conoesucid caddisfly Pycnocentrodes was a more
effective grazer than eitherDeleatidium or P. antipodarum
because of its large body size, higher foraging rate, and tough
exterior. If caddisflies are efficient algal grazers, it is likely
that resources within the mesocosms would have been sub-
stantially depleted before the arrival of mayflies or snails,
therefore creating an unfavorable habitat that, in turn, in-
duced the higher drift rates we observed for both taxa. Addi-
tionally, caddisflies have similar traits toP. antipodarum, such
as hard exteriors and lower levels of mobility (Mackay and
Wiggins 1979, Johansson 1991), which likely protect them
from predation (Wootton et al. 1996) and may have aided
their resource acquisition or blocked other taxa from gain-
ing resources. Using experimental algae-covered tiles,
Kerans et al. (2010) found Brachycentrus occidentalis cad-
disflies caused P. antipodarum to seek resources elsewhere.
Thus, caddisflies could have spatially blocked later-arriving
species from colonizing our mesocosms.

Caddisflies inhibited the colonization of mayflies, but
mayflies also inhibited caddisfly colonization. Caddisflies
andDeleatidiummayflies graze similar areas and have sim-
ilar niche requirements in streams (Holomuzki and Biggs
2006), so niche pre-emption may have driven this priority
effect. Niche pre-emption occurs when an early arriving spe-
cies reduces available resources, such as food or space, there-
by inhibiting later species from colonizing (Fukami 2015).
However, when mayflies were added to mesocosms 1st, they
were added early in the morning, and because Deleatidium
mayflies are nocturnal (McIntosh and Townsend 1995), it
is unlikely that resources were suppressed substantially be-
fore the addition of caddisflies. Thus, it is improbable that
caddisfly drift was solely caused by a depletion of food re-
sources prior to their arrival but rather by spatial blocking
of substrate surfaces. Mayflies, with their long filamentous
cerci (or tails), are larger and more mobile than caddisflies
(Holomuzki and Biggs 2006). They may have disturbed cad-
disflies with their tail movement or taken up a large amount
of space within the mesocosms, thereby spatially blocking
caddisflies from accessing resources. Although the exact
causes of these interactions are still unclear, overall, these
inhibitory effects indicate that the order of species arrival
could influence the outcome of colonization success, whereby
initial residents or 1st colonists could inhibit colonization
of later arriving species.

Facilitative priority effects
Although some species inhibit the colonization of later-

arriving taxa, it is also possible for species to aid the coloni-
zation of later-arriving taxa; better understanding of these
interactions would be very useful in restoration. Facilitative
priority effects occur when an early colonist modifies the
environment in ways that aid further species (Gosling 2005).
The outcome that caddisflies colonized more successfully
when added 2nd to an established snail assemblage com-

pared with when they were added 1st, indicates that snails
had a facilitative priority effect on caddisfly colonization.
Many facilitative interactions have been described in terres-
trial environments, such as the creation of unique micro-
habitats (Arroyo et al. 2003), increased nutrient availability
(Gosling 2005), soil oxygenation (Callaway and King 1996),
and altered light (Meira-Neto et al. 2017). Facilitation is im-
portant in recovery of macroinvertebrate assemblages from
disturbance in streams (Ledger et al. 2006), and although
potentiallywidespread (Silknetter et al. 2020), its role in other
circumstances is probably underappreciated in freshwater
ecosystems.

Habitat modification or nutrient excretion could have
been involved in the facilitative interactions we observed.
First,flow-drivenmicrohabitats greatly influencemacroinver-
tebrate foraging andmovement (Hoffman et al. 2006, Hintz
andWellnitz 2013), and the characteristics of those micro-
habitats could be altered by other taxa. For example,
Cardinale et al. (2002) found that topographical roughness
in a flume increasedwith net-spinning caddisfly species rich-
ness and enhanced collective caddisfly feeding. In our case,
large numbers of P. antipodarum snails may have altered
habitats in a way that enhanced caddisfly colonization, such
as by introducing stable flow microhabitats. An alternative
mechanism could involve the feeding activities of P. anti-
podarum. Schreiber et al. (2002) suggested that feces asso-
ciated with high P. antipodarum densities enhance detrital
resources.However, in both cases, there is no obvious reason
why caddisflies would benefit butmayflies would not. Thus,
although any facilitative interactions would be very useful
for restoration, especially of streams dominated by P. anti-
podarum, the underlying drivers of such interactions need
more investigation. Future research is needed to improve
understanding of the effects of such facilitative priority ef-
fects on macroinvertebrate assemblages.

Implications for community assembly
Overall, our results indicate that order of addition, depend-

ing on taxon identity, can influence colonization success,
suggesting that order of colonization could have important
implications for stream community assembly. Nevertheless,
there has been a prevailing view that disturbance and sto-
chastic drivers are the dominant mechanisms influencing
benthic community structure (Minshall and Minshall 1977,
Death 2010). Even as understanding of stream community
assembly hasmatured, with the incorporation of metacom-
munity perspectives, the roles of dispersal-driven stochastic
processes have been to the fore (Tonkin et al. 2018a). Our
findings here, together with others (Little and Altermatt
2018, Barrett et al. 2021,White et al. 2021), highlight the po-
tential relevance of these biotic interactions to community
assembly.

There are, of course, limitations to transferring our re-
sults to wider community assembly contexts because we
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used small-scale experiments with a limited number of focal
macroinvertebrates. However, the scale of the experiments
was necessary to identify and characterize the interactions,
and the short duration allowed temporal patterns in drift to
be assessed, facilitating further insights about the processes
involved in such biotic interactions. We designed our exper-
iments to approximate stream restoration contexts where
there is a pre-existing community of organisms, which pro-
vides proof of concept. Future research could incorporate
additional designs, such as restoration of severely degraded
systems where no organisms are present. Field experiments,
especially those involving restoration scenarios, are a next
step for testing the importance of priority effects and com-
petitive dominance on colonization success in situ. Indeed,
the influence of priority effects and other biotic interactions
on colonization success must work in concert with larger-
scale stream metacommunity influences like dispersal.
Nevertheless, even in the early 1980s, McAuliffe (1984)
suggested that many studies investigate biotic interactions
at too large a scale, meaning their significance is lost behind
more conspicuous processes, such as environmental filtering,
a sentiment recently echoed by Little and Altermatt (2018).
Thus, until restoration is attempted, these interactions may
not be particularly obvious, which could help explain some
aspects of restoration failure.We hope our findings will stim-
ulate a rethinking of the current, and mostly unsuccessful,
approaches commonly used in stream restoration (Palmer
et al. 2010, Bernhardt and Palmer 2011, Wohl et al. 2015,
Lorenz et al. 2018).

Implications for stream restoration
Improving abiotic conditions is an essential part of res-

toration, but it may not be sufficient if biotic interactions
underly the resistance and resilience of established assem-
blages (Lake et al. 2007). This lingering negative resistance
and resilience could explain why restoring biodiversity is
often much more difficult than improving abiotic condi-
tions (Lepori et al. 2005, Lake et al. 2007, Palmer et al. 2010,
Haase et al. 2013). Therefore, future restoration efforts may
need to move towards considering all the factors that under-
pin colonization success, including biotic interactions such as
priority effects and competitive dominance. Natural coloni-
zationmay be insufficient to reestablish aquatic communities
when there are priority effects operating, and reassembly of a
community may require some further disruption (e.g., to re-
move competitive dominants) and seeding with colonists.

Our findings suggest that understanding the hierarchies
of interactions could help with improving restoration suc-
cess. For example, because snails facilitated caddisfly colo-
nization, it is possible that caddisflies canmore successfully
colonize previously degraded streams dominated by P. anti-
podarum. In turn, finding ways to suppress strong compet-
itors may make subsequent colonization by species with
pollution-sensitive traits, such asDeleatidium, easier. Similar

ideas surrounding the manipulation of biotic interactions
are often enacted in terrestrial restoration (Weidlich et al.
2021). For example, priority effects have already been deemed
important in shaping terrestrial communities, are commonly
studied with a restoration perspective (Dickson et al. 2012,
Delory et al. 2019, Ploughe et al. 2020), and put an emphasis
on the removal of hardy invasive weeds through manual in-
tervention or biocontrol methods to enhance restoration
success (Hill et al. 2008, Broadfield and McHenry 2019,
Lam et al. 2021). These types of restorationmethods are rel-
atively uncommon in freshwater environments, and their
absence could explain some of the lack of stream restoration
success thus far. Manipulating specific patterns of trait–
environment relationships could be used to help restore
stream environments that are dominated by hardy taxa and
currently difficult to restore (Barrett et al. 2022).

Most importantly, our findings indicate that a suite of in-
fluences likely needs to be considered when designing resto-
ration to reverse the effects of degradation in streams. Our
findings also suggest that successful restoration will need
to consider biotic interactions along with improving the
physical conditions of the environment and provide colonist
populations. By translocating partially pollution-tolerant
species, like caddisflies, to streams dominated by hardy taxa,
we may be able to break the negative resilient and resistant
cycles that currently dominate previously degraded environ-
ments. White et al. (2021) highlighted that many colonists
would need to be added during restoration to overcome the
effects of predation, and, consequently, any predator species
should be added last to the system. Although macroinverte-
brate translocation is thought to be time consuming and
relatively unsuccessful (Jourdan et al. 2019), recent evi-
dence suggests it can be accomplished (Haase and Pilotto
2019, Dumeier et al. 2020) and is likely to be more success-
ful with adoption of best-practice protocols (Clinton et al.
2022). Moreover, by knowing the order of addition that al-
lows organisms to successfully colonize, the rate of failure
will likely decrease. Therefore, by determining how species
respond to the presence of one another and how order of
arrival affects colonization success, we can develop the res-
toration tools needed to successfully introduce sensitive
taxa back into abiotically restored streams.
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